
JN THE MATTER of the intonded application of
John Foekey, to the Courtof Quarter Sessions
at April term, 1851, for license to continue keep-
ing a public house in West Earl township, Lan’r
country—it being an old stand.- }

WT' underß»gned citizens of the township
YT ot West Earl, where said inn or tavern isproppsed to be kept, do certify that'the said inn ortavern is necessary to accommodate the public amdentertam strangers and travellors, and that he is of

n
and ‘emperance, and iswel proa. ded With h°UEO ro°m and conveniencesfor the accommodation ofstrangers and travelers.George Lauber, George Gamber, Henrv- BrownHiram R. Holl, John V. Deshong, Chri.t'an MWr

’

Abraham Kachel, Henry Grcbill,.Jacob Steinmetz’Henry Kafroth, Jacob Bear, Reuben Getz ’

.Feb

Estate of H«nry Heist and Wife.Court of_ComWn Pleas for the co. ofLan’r.Jacob Erb and Joseph Bnchor,YV Assignees of Henry Reist and wife, did onthe fourteenth day of February 1851, file in theoffice of the Prothonotary of the said Court theiraccount of the said Estate.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested

in the said Estate, that said the Court have appoin-ted the seventeenth day of March next, 1851 forthe confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filedAttest, HENRY STOEK, Proth’y. ’
Lancaster, Feb. 25, 1851. 6-3 t

Flection Notice.THE Stockholders of the Manor Turnpike RoadCompany are notified that an election for one
President, Six Managers, and one Treasurer of saideompany, will be held on Wednesday the sth day ofMarchy 1851, at the public house ofAbraham Peters,m the Village of Millersville, between the hours of2 and-5 o’clock, P. M.

DANIEL HARMAN, Pres’t.
4-3 t

JUSTRECEIVED—a verysuperior lot ofFRESH
FEATHERS, at the cheap Dry Goods Store of

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,
North Queen street.

FOr Sale.
TWO Comfortable New One Story Brick houses

in East King street, opposite the New Prison.
Terms reasonable, apply to

Feb. 18. J. F. SHRODER & CO.

Estate of-David Way, late of
manor Twp., dec’d.

LETTERS testamentary on the above estate,
having been granted to the undersigned, all

having claims or demands against said
estate, will present them, duly authenticated for
settlement, and those indebted will make payment
■without delay. BARNHERD MANN, (Farmer.)

Executor, Manor township,
fed 4 2-71*

Estate ofJoseph Dickinson, dec’d.

THE undersigned auditor, appointed by the Or-
phans’ Court of Lancaster county to distribute

the balance remaining in the hands of Henry Dick-
inson, Executor of the will of Josepb Dickinson,
late of Salisbury township, deceased, to unpaid
creditors, and the remainder to and among the de-
ceased’s heirs and legatees, hereby , notifies thecreditors, heirs and legatees of said deceased, that
he will attend for the! purpose of his appointment,
on Thursday the 21th day of February , instant, at
2 o’clock, P. M., at tho public house of Lewis
Spiecher, in .East King Street, Lancaster.

ISRAEL CARPENTER.
| . 4t-2

Furs Wanted.

THE highest Cash price paid tor all all kinds ot
Furs by i JOS. M. ASCH, Furrier.

No 77, North 3d street, up stairs, Philadelphia.
Jan. 28. 4t-l

SfARRIAOES.
On the eveniog of the 18th inst, by; the Rev. J.

J. Strine, Mr. Joseph Derry, twp., Dau-
phin co., to Miss Anna Ober o( West Donega,! Lan-
caster county. * <

On the 6th inst., by the Rev. P. J. Timlow, Mr-
John Doyle, to Miss Elizabeth Harris, all of Inter
course. . •

On the i 1 th inst., by the same, Mr. John 1Slay-
maker, to Miss Emma Jack, all of Williamstown.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Samuel Rea,
to Miss Elizabeth McCullough, all of Salisbury.

On the 12th inst., bv* the Rev. John Unr.stead,
Mr. Peter S. Myers, of Mifflin co. Pa., to Miss Sarah
Graeff, of Manor twp., this county. 1

On the 16th inst., by the same, Mr. Hugh Mc-
Cormick, of Churchtown, to Miss Margaret. S.
Richwine. , ■ .On the 11th: inst., by the Rev. J. C. Baker, Mr.
JohnMcClure, to Miss Rebecca Lennox, both of E:
Donegal township. ;

On the 18th inst., by the same, Mr. Jno. G,. Ben-
der, to Miss Mary«Musser Zell, of the Borough of
Strasburg.

At. New Holland, on the 2d ult., by the Rev. J.
Kohler, Mr. John Mills, of New Holland, to Miss
Mary Burkhauser, of Earl township.

On the 9lh ult., by the same, Mr. George'Dry-
bread, to Mi6s Elizabeth McCollum, both of New
Holland..

On. the 16th ult., by the same, Mr. Joseph Myers,
to Miss Margaret Brimmer, both of New Holland,

On the 22d- ult., by the same, Mr. John Snoeder.
to Miss Ann MaryKaiis? both of New Holland.

On the 12th inst, by the Rev. Mr. Barnes, Mr.
Hugh Ross,'of Chester county, to Miss Eliza M,
Patterson, ; otLancaster county.

DEATHS.

In Columbia, on 18th inst., Michal Strein. Esq.>
aged 54 years, 9 months and 21 days. On the fol-
lowing day bis mortal remains were interred in the
Cemetry of Mr. Shreiner, in this City, attended by
a large concourse ofrelatives and friends—on which
occasion the Rev. Dr. J. C, Baker and Rev. Mr.
Urie delivered short addresses at the grave. Hav-
ing long labored under a chronic disease, which, he
bore with Christian fortitude, he became perfectly
reconciled to his fate.and calmly acquiesced in the’
will of his Heavenly Father. 'He died firm in .the
faith of Jesus. Christ ami bldssed with the hope ofa
happy immortality. 1 (Communicated.

On the 30th ult., Mr. Joseph Kinnarde of Sads
bury twp., this county, in the 79th year ofhis age.
.And, on the the 4lh inst*, Mrs. Amy Kinnard, wife
of said Joseph, in the 71st year of her age.

On the 28th ult., Mrs. Rosina, relict of the late
Henry Eberly, in the 00th year of her age.

On the 12th inst. Mr. Peter Allgeir, of this city,
aged 67 years, 3 moriths and 20 days.

On the 14th ult', in Sadsbury, Mrs. Hannah Max-
well, in the 07th year of her age; on the 4th inst..
Mr. Wm. Maxwell, in the! GOth year of his age—-
bote ofErysipelas fever.

In Manheim twp., on the 27th Benjamin
Long, aged about- 74 years. j

In this city, on Sunday last, Clarar C. daugter of
Henry C. and Cecilia M. Locher, in the oth year of
her age. •

On the 3d inst., in Elizabeth twp., Mr. Peter
Stouffer, in his 08th year.

On Saturday, the 22d inst., at Paradise, Ridley,
infant son of the Rev. E. Y. Buchanan.

In this City, on the 28th ult., -David Pitner, son
of David and Mary A. Pollock, aged 0 years and 4
months.

rile Largest China Store In
Philadelphia,

OR the United States, ia that of Messrs. TYN-
DALE & MITCHELL—where can be fuund

the moat extensive assortment ofall kinds of
CHINA, GLASS, STONE !f EARTHENWARE,
at the lowest rates.

can satisfy themselves of the truth of this,
by calling at No.'2T9‘ Chesnut street.

Dinner Sets,t from $ 10 to $4OO.

■ Tea Se.ts, from $1 to $lOO.
Toilet Sets, from $1,50 to $lOO.
Glass—Tumblers, Dishes, Bowls, Pitchers, Salts,

Wines, Decanters, Goblets, Sugars, &c., ofall qual-
ities, cheap.' Of Britannia Ware, a large assort-
ment. TYNDALE.& MITCHKLL, .

No. 219 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
5-lt

JUDD & MURRAY,
LANCASTER, Pa., are able to furnish the fol-

lowing MEDICAL WORKS atvery low prices.
Andral on the Blood, 1 vol. small Svp, 120 pages.

• Abercrcfmbie on the Stomach, new ed. 1 v. Svo 320 p.Abercrombie on the Brain, new edition, 1 vol Svo.,
324 pages.

Alison’s OutlinesofPath.ology, &c., 1 voU Svo. 420p.
Berzelius oh the Kidneys and Urine; Bvo., 180 pp.Bonnet on the Uterus, 1 voL 12m0., 146 pages.
Budd on the Liver, 1 vol. Svo. 392 pages, plates.
Burrows on Cerebral Circulation, 1 vol. Bvo., with6 colored plates.
Billing’s Principles, 1 vol. Bvo., 304 pages/
Bird on Urinary Deposits, Svo., 228 pages, cuts.
Hasse’s Pathological Anatomy, Bvo., 379 pages.
-Hope on the Heart, by Pennock, a new edition

with plates, 1 vol. Svo.; 572 pages.'
Hughes on the Lungs and Heart,.l vol. 12m0., 270pages with a plate.,
Philip on Protracted indigestion, Svo*, 240 pp.
Philips on Scrofula, 1 vol. Bvo., 350 pages.
Prom on the Stomach and Renal Diseases, 1 vol.

Bvo. 466 pages, colored plates.
IjLicord on Venereal, new ed. 1 vol Bvo., 256 pp.Vagel’s Pathological Anatomy of the Human Body,
,

1 vol. Bvo. 536 pages, colored plates.
Walshe oh the Lungs, 1 vol. 12mo, 310 pages.
Wilson on the Skin, l vol. Svo. new cd. 440 pp.Same work, with colored plates.
Williams’ Pathology or Principles.of Medicine’, 2d

edition, 1 vol. Svo.
Williatns on the Respiratory Organs, by Clymer, 1

• vol. Bvo. 500 pages.
Ashwell on the Females, by Goddard,,1 vol. Bvo. 520 pages.
Bartlett on Fevers, new edition, much enlarged ; a

complete work on the Fevers of the U. S., 550 pp.
Benedict’s Compendium ol Chapman’s Lectures, 1

vol. Bvo. 258 pages. ■Chapman on Thoracic and Abdominal Viscera, &c.j
1 vol. Bvo. 384 pages."

Chapman on Fevers, Gout, Dropsy, &c., Szc., 1 vol.
Bvo., 450 pages.

ColoiTibatde L’lsere on Females, translated and
edited by Meigs, 1 vol. Bvo. 720 pages, cuts. -

Condie on the Diseases of Children, 2d edition,-1
vol. Bro. 650 pages. i.Churchill on the diseases of Females' by Huston,
4th edition, 1 vol. Bvo, 604 pages .

Clymer and ■•others on Fevers, a complete v/ork in
1 vo). Bvo. 600'pagc8.

Churchill on the Management and More ImportantDiseases of Infancy and Childhood, in 1 vol. Bvo.Dewees on Children, 9th ed. I vol; Svo 548 pp.Dewees on Females, 9th edition, 1 vo!. Svo. 532pages, with plates.
Dunglison’s Practice of Medicine, 3d edition, 2vol. Bvo. over 1400 pages.

®s(J'uirol on Insanity, by Hunt, Bvo., 496 pages.
Professor Meigs’ New Work op Females theirDiseases and their Remedies, in a series ofletters

to his class, in 1 vol. Bvo.
Thomson on the Sick R00m,&c.,l vol. large 12mo360 pages, cuts.
Watson’s Principles and Practice of Physic, 3dedition, by Condie, 1 vol. Svo, 1060 large pages.J. & M.have a large stock of Medical, and Mis-cellaneous Books, and are able to furnish any work
at the lowest prices. ■ [feb 25-5
Trenton Mutual Life Insurance
tt Trenton, N. J.

CAPITAL $208,991,58.Chartered by the Legislature of N: J.3 Feb. 6, 1847.
Directors: , i

James Hoy, Jr., Joseph C. Potts, Presd’t.Benjamin Fish, G. A. Perdicaris, V. P,John A./Wejrt, Eli Morris, Sec’v. iJonathan Fish, Treasurer. 1Premiums reduced 25 per cent.J. Guaranteecapital invested inbonds ’m'ortuairesand stocks, $150,000. , 3raoriSage®>

2. A reduction in the rales of premiums of 25*per cent., payable annually, semi-annually or quar
terly, as may be desired. 1

: 3 * Th e insured participate in the profits.
4. Insurance may bo effected by any marriedwoman upon the life of her husband, for her Bole

ÜBe and benefit, free from .any claims of the repre-
sentatives of her husband or any of,,his creditors.5. No personal liability of the members beyond

(the amount of their annual premiums ofiosurance.
\ 6

* Creditors may insure the lives of their debtors,or debtors themselves may insure for the protection
of' their creditors. \

7. Clergymen and other persons, whose depen-
dance is upon a salary, will find this an excellentway to secure their.families from want in cases of'death.

8. References can be obtained as'to the characterof the Company and its Managers, by calling on theundersigned, who are Agents for the City of Lan-
caster and its vicinity, and who will also give allother necessary informationas to rates of insurance
&c- • LANDIS & BLACK,!

Attorneys at Law.
5-ly •Lancaster, Feb. 25, 1851,

TRUSTEE’S SALE.

EY virtue ofan order of Joshua Dili, one ofthe
Judges of the Orphans’ CourtofFrederick Co.,

the subscriber as Trustee of Henry Culler, Sr.,
will offer at public sale, at the Mills on the Muel-
heim Farm, situate about 31 miles South-west of
Frederick, on SATURDAY the 15th of MARCH,
1851, between the hours df 10 and 12 o’clock A.
M.,Jbe following valuable Real Estate:

No. I. The FARM and MILLS, near the Har-
per’s Ferry Road, containing

504 ACRES OF LAND.
On this farm there is TWO MILLS,one a large and
first-rate Flour Mill, formerly known as Hoffman’s
Mill and more recently as Culler’s Mill, situated on
Ballinger’s Creek, a strong and never failing stream
of water. This Mill is in fine order, with a good
run of custom and operated by Wm. H. Dixon &

Bro., in an excellent'Wheat growing country, and.
easy of access, having a public road passing near
the mill door. The other is a

CHOPPING AND CLOVER MILL.
The other improvements on this farm consist of a
large and spacious two story Brick House, in .good
repair, beautifully situated near the centre of the
farm, on a fine healthy elevation, with a good yard
and garden attached ; also, a large barn, extensive
stabling, wagon shed, corn criband aIJ other neces-
sary out-buildings; stone Spring House, and several
etcellent springs of good water near the house;
two fine Apple Orchards, a one story Log Tenant
-house, and stable. ‘

This Jand is in a high state ol cultivation, with
between 40 and 50 acres of good Meadow land and
about 75 acres of thriving Timber, the balance
cleared, diyided into convenient fields and all under
good fencing. This larm is susceptible of.being
divided into seteral convenient farms. It will be
offered together, but ifriot-sold, will then be offered
in several parcelsas may best suit purchasers. The
Mill with a small portion of land mightbe separated
fronTthc above, if 'desired.

No. 2. The Middle Farm, through which the
Frederick and Ferry Ridge-road passes,
situated about 4 miles South-westof Frederick, and

CONTAINING'ABOUT 160 ACRES
of first-rate land. This farm has no buildings upon
it except a large Tobacco house. There are be-
tween 15 And 20 acres m good timber, the balance
cleared-and divided into convenient fields, under
good fencing and well watered.

No. 3. A FARM situated five miles from’Frede-
rick, on the Frederick and - Harper’s Ferry Ridge
Road, aforesaid, containing about

931-4 ACRES OF LAND,
now in the occupancy of Philip Culler. The im-
provements consist of a large and -well fin-A«»A
ished TWO STORY STONE DWELLINGpsjflj
HOUSE, (for many years occupied and'
known as Heim’s Tavern,) Barn, Stables, Sheds
and all other necessary out-buildings ; a two story
.Log Tenant House; Apple Orchard,a spring
house, and several never-failing springs of good
water ; 10 or 12 acres of Meadow, a sufficiency of
good THRIVING TIMBER, and-the balance clear-
ed and under good fencing. This property if not
sold entire, will be divided into .Jots to suit pur-
chasers.

No. A. Another Farm adjoining the last named,
containing about 60 ACRES of Land. The ; mv-
provements on this Farm consist of a two story Log
House, about 8 acres good meadow land, 8 or 10
acres of thriving youngtimber, principally Chesnut,
and the cleared land under good fencing, and well
watered with never-failingSprings. These two last
mentioned tracts together, would make a very de-
sirable Farm. At the same time and place, I will
also offer at public sale, about 115 or 120 ACRES
OF MOUNTAIN LAND, heavily Timbered, with
Rock Oak, Black Oak, White Oak, Chesnut and
Hickory ; situated about two miles north-west of the
first named farm, No. 1, and within one mile of the
last mentioned farms. This Mountain Land.will be
surveyed and laid off in lots of from 5 to 15 acres
each, prior to the day of sale, a plot ol which will
be exhibited on that day.

Possession will be given of all the above descri-
bed property on the lBtday of April, except the
right and privilege of securing the crops growing
on the farms, and removing the wood and rails cut
on the land.

Terms as prescribed by the order. —One-third cash
to be paid on the day of sale, the residue in two
equal annual payments from the day of sale, the
purchaser or purchasers giving his, her or their
notes for the payment of the same, with approved
security, and bearing interest from the day of sale ;

on payment of the whole purchase money and nm
before, the Trustee will convey to the purchase!; or
purchasers the property and estate purchased 'by
him, her or them. GEORGE SMITH, •

feb 25-5-te] Trustee of Henry Culler.

S. B AFP AY,
55? Nurseryman and Florist,

Rising Sun Village, Germantown road, near
PHILADELPHIA,

HAS for sale at his Garden and Nursery, an
extensive assortment of Fruit Trees, consist-ing of Pear, Plum, Cherry and Apricet, as well as

Ornamental and Shade Trees of every variety, and
Evergreens, viz: Balm of Gilead, Silver Fir, Red
and Black Spruce, Norway do., White Pines, Ar-
borvitx, Tree Box, &c.; also Shrubbery, Roses of
many kinds, Grape Vines, Hardy Plants, Rasp-
berries, Currants,*Ossage Orange,Herb Roots, Veg-
etable plants, Garden and FlowerSeeds—Wholesale
and Retail—prices moderate.

His stands for the sale of the above in the City,
are in the Market’St. Market below Sixth Street*
where orders are also received.

{CrCommunications may be addressed by mail,
directed S. Maupay, Rising Suu P. 0., Philadelphia
County. ' r (feb 18-4-2 mLancaster County, SS.

GEORGE BRUBAKER, Register of Wills, in
and lor said County,

To Peter Eshlemari, Trustee ofBarbara Eshlcman,
Gibriel Bear, George Bear/ Ann KlcffeKer, John
Bear and Magdalena, wi’fe of Emanuel Hershoyj
specific legateesfnamed in the last Will of Peter
Siouffer, late of Elizabeth township, in said country
dcc’d. and to John StoufTer, Maria Landis,-(widow
ol Jacob Landis,) Benjamin StoufTer, Anna Young,
Elizabeth StoufTer, Barbara Landis, (married to
John and Jacob MoufTer, children and
heirs of Christian Stauffer, dec’d ; and to Michael
Stauffer, Jacob Stauffer, Anna,, wife of Levi Reist,
who is a daughter ol Anna Landis, dec’d, and Da-
vid Graybilland his minor child, children and heirs
ol Jacob Stauffer, dec’d ; and to Christian Brubach- Ier, Daniel Brubacher, Anna Heisey, (widow of
John Heisey, dec’d,) and Christian Brubacher, John
B;ubacher, Jonas Brubacher, Benjamin Brubacher,
.Susan Brubacher, Jacob Brubacher, flenry Bru-
bacher, and the children and heirs of Peter Bru-
bacher, dcc’d, viz : Daniel Brubacher, Peter Bru-
bacher, Henry Brubacher, Mary, wife of GeorgeHacker, Sarah, wife of Peter Heliley, Elizabeth,
wife of Peter Doner, and Magdelana, wife of Mo-
ses. Breidenstine-j and to Jacob" Reist, Elizabeth
Rudy, dec’ds, children, viz: Jacob Rudy, Anna
Bear, Isaac Rudy, and Susanna, wife of Joseph
Brubacher, children of Anna Reist, dec’d ; and to 1Henry Stauffer, Anna Stauffer, Christian Stauffer,
Elizabeth, wife of Geo.” Shcaffer, Maria-Stauffer
and Jacob Stauffer, children of John Stauffer, and
all other persons interested in the estate of the
said Peter Stauffer, dec’d. Greeting:

Whereas, on the 13_th day of FEBRUARY, A.
D. 1851, the, Last Will and Testament'of PETER
STAUFFER, late of Elizabeth township, aforesaid,
was duly proven before the Register of Wills of
said county, wherein Benjamin Hershey and Ga-
briel Bear are named as Executors, and it beingalleged that,the name “Benjamin Hershey” was
intended by the testator to indicate Benjamin Stauf-fer, and that Letters Testamentary on the estate of
said testator ought to be ..granted to BenjaminStauffer and. said Gabriel Bear, and therefore, upon
request ofsaid Benjamin Stiuffer and Gabriel Bear,
I hereby appoint a Register's Court, to be held at
the Court House, in the city .of Lancaster, on
MONDAY, the 17th day of MARCfr, A. D. 1851.
at 2$ o’clock, P. M.,to determine to whom Letters
Testamentary upon the Ebtate of the said PeterStauffer,' dec’d, shall -be granted, at which time
and place, the above named parties, and all other
persons interested, are’requested to appear, if theythink proper.

In witness whereof* I have hereunto set my hand
and the seal of the office ofRegister, at the city of
Lancaster, the 13th day of Fabruary, A. D. 1851.

E. RAUCH, Deputy Register.
3t-5

A Valuable Farm for Sale.

WILL be sold, on TUESDAY, the first day of
April next, the TRACT OF LAND, former-

ly ow’ned by John T. A. Washington, deceased,
now in the possessibn of Mr. Joseph Kanode, asten-
antlyingin Jefferson county,Virginia, upon theßulJ-Skin Ru“n, about five miles south of Charlestown,
and immediately upon the main road leading toBerryville, containing

256 ACRES,
more or less, of which about 40 Acres are

TIMBER, the balance cleared and in a
good state of cultivation, and a large portion

of it'very superior land. The improvements con-
sist of a comfortable log dwelling, recently erect-
ed, nearly central on the farm, a Stable, Cornhouse
and Granary, with a never failing well of limestone
water and very shallow, convenient thereto, and
the Bull-Skin Run affords a constant supply of run-
ning water at the north end of the farm, through a
portion of which it passes. The title to the land
is indisputable. ' •

Teems: One-third in hand, the, balance in one,
two, and three years, with interest on the deferred
payments from the d&y of the sale, and title with-
held until last payment be made. Immediate pos-
session will be given.

THE DEVISEES.
6t-5

MATTER of the intended application of
°.

* T^ l̂ine, to Court Quarter Sessionsa pnlTerm, 1851, for license tocontinue keep-
. public house formerly kept by Hugh
!.. j? B ?r ough of Columbia, known as_._^e ‘‘Fulton House” being uu old eland.WVi ". nde™S” ed citizens of the BoroughX V 1 t

°!T a
3’ Wh^ e SBid in"or tavern is propo-sed to be kept, do certify that the said inn’or tavern

is necessary to accommodate the public ind entertam strangers and travellers, and that we are wellacquainted with the said Peter Kline, and that he isof good repute for honesty and temperance and iswell provided with house room and conveniences'“r accommodation of strangers and travellersJohn W Shuman,Reuben MuJlison, N B Wolfe’P. f Fry, Lewis Frederick, II E Appold, Peter
P»»r hS/ Kaua’man > B A Pri cc, Ait Spangler,Peter Haldeman, JonasRumple, John Arms.

i fcb2 ° .
- 5-31*

Erben & Brother,
NATIONAL HOUSE BUILDING, NORTH

QUEEN ST., LANCASTER,DETERMINED still to maintain the name theyhave gained by selling at thVlowest prices, ofhaving v
THE CHEAP STORE!!

are now giving the best bargains in every descrip-
tions of elegant

FANCY DRY GOODS!!
that have ever been offered in this city. Call andexamine for yourselves.

Elegant Silksj Satins, Lustres, Alpacas, Cash-meres, de Laines, Chintzes, &c.
- HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

Oil Cloths, Table Covers, Carpeting, &c., &c., all
selling at the very lowest rates !

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,
North Queen street.

IN THE MATTER of the intended application ofJacob Sheireb, to the Court of Quarter Sessions
at April Term, 1851, 'for license to continue
keeping a tavern in the North West Ward in the
city of Lancaster—it beieg an old stand.

\\[ E,, the undersigned citizens of the NorthYi West Ward, where said inn or tavern is pro-posed to be kept, do certify, that the said inn or
tavern is necessary to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers.and travellers, and that we are
well acquainted with the.said Jacob Shei’rer, and
that he is of good repute for honesty and temper-ance, and is well provided house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

•MO Kline, J R Bitner, John MeCalla, John S
Dougherty, Jacob Kuhns, Isaac Powel, AndrewBalmer, J Blickensderfer, George Metzger, Robert
Moderwell, Henry C Wentz, Simon J jYoung. .leb 18 4-3 t

Estate of William Phillips, dec7 <l.

LETTERS testamentary on the Estate of Wil-
liam Phillips, late of Drumore township, dec’d.,

having been granted to the subscribers: All per-sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated for settlement

JOSEPH PHILLIPS,
Little Britain twp.

john Hastings,
Drumore twp.

6t-3Feb. 11, 1851
North American Electric Washing

Fluid,
FOR WASHING INHARD OR SOFTWATER.

THIS is the only genuine article, posaessing
double the power of anything ever discoveredfor washing at a trifling expense, doing away thewash boards altogether. A common size washing

may be done with one gill of ihe Fluid in less than
two hours. Full instructions accompanying each
bottle. For sale at

CHAS. A. HEINITSH’S
Medicinal, Drug and Chemical store, No. 13, East

King st., Lancaster. - (fehll-3-tf

MACKEREL, -> -

SHAD, CODFISH, _

_
„

. , .

SALMON ’ Constantly on hand and
HERRINGS, ,or “*le br

„

PORK > J- PALMER & CO.,
HAMS’ AND SIDES, M

.

arkct street Wharf,
SHOULDERS,
LARD & CHEESE, j

PHILADELPHIA.
Feb 25-5-3m

ForOne Slight Only!

THE ALLEGHANIANS

E; t I ' Li announce ■ they will iT >

a CONCERT, on TUESDAY Evening, Feb.
,25th, at the MECHANICS* INSTITUTE. Their
programme will contain a choice selection of Songs,
Trios, Duetts, Quartette, &c. Tickets, 25 cents.
Doors open at o’clock—concert will commence
at 7|- o'clock.

■ No postponement on account of the weather.
A collection of Songs and Quartette, as sung by

the Alleghamans, can be had at the Concert room.
Feb. 10. ' tf-3
The Panorama of California

IS creating great excitement among our citizens,
but the very large and splendid assortment of

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL QUEENSWARE
and Furnishing Goods generally, which we aredaily
selling off in the way of “ HOUSE STIRES,” is
producing still'greater excitement.

We extend a cordial invitation to all .personsabout commencing Housekeeping, to call and ex-
amine our stock of

FURNISHING GOODS,such as Tickings, Checks, Muslins, Cotton and
Linen Sheetings (all widths,) super Damask Table
Linens, 6-4 Cotton Damask Table Diaper only 37i
eft. per yard, very cheap, DamaGk Linen Table
Cloths, all sizes; Cloth, Cotton and Worsted Table
Covers in good variety; Marseilles Quilts and
Counterpanes from 1,25 to $lO,

QUEENSWARE.
Tp this department of our business we pay strict

attention. The large additions, which we are
almost daily receiving from Philadelphia to our
present stock, enable us to show to those who may
lavor us with a call, the greatest variety of styles
and color of Queensware that can be found in this
city, among which can be seen the following colors,
viz: Fawn Blue, Gypsey Blue, Canton Blue, Cleo-
patra, Floriiia, (beautiful,) Lustre Vine Wreath,
(magnificent, something entirely new in style,) Mul-
berry, White Granite, &c., &c.

GLASS WARE OF ALL KINDS.
Very neat Cupß and Saucers, only 12i cents a set.

CARPETINGS! CARPETINGS!
Some splendid new patterns of Ingrain and 3 ply

Carpeting justreceived for Spring s'kles. Carpeting
ofall kinds from 12J- cents to 1,50 per yard. Floor
and Table. Oil Cloths, Rugs, &c.

1000 pounds of prime Live Geese Feathers.
1000 pounds of Cotton and Linen Carpet Chainof all colors.

GROC ERIES
6000 pounds of Prime Rio Coffee, just received

and for sale wholesale and retail.
s£rFa‘rmers Produce taken in exchange for goods.

FONDERSMITH & HERR,
feb 18 : 4-tf

Trustee’s Sale.
THE undersigned Trustees will offer at public

sale, on the premises, at 2 o’clock P. M., on
Saturday the 22d day of March next ,

’

.

that beautiful estate, lying on Little Pipe Creek, inCarroll county, x\ld., about 2} miles from Westmin-
ster, belonging to George L. Van Bibber, Esq., andbeing part of the Avondale estate. There are about

360 ACRES
of first quality of Land in the tract, with suitableproportions of arable, meadow and wood land.
The arable land is in the highest state of cultiva-tion. The improvements consist ofa good a a
DWELLING HOUSE, first-rate Barn and fz’sspn
all necessary out-buildings, entirely
There is also a GRIST AND SAW MILL which

been lately thoroughly repaired, and is now in
first-rate order. There is no estate in Maryland of
the same size, more valuable than this, and the
attention of gentlemen desiring to invest in really
valuable land is earnestly invited to this sale. This
property will be sold entire, or divided so as to suit !
purchasers From 50 to 150 acres might be sold iwith the Mills so as to make two very desirable ;
estates. , • j
‘ The term,s of sale will be one third of the pur-chase money in cash, and the balance in equal
portions in one and two years, to be secured bythe notes of the purchaser with good security and
bearing interest.

WM. P. MAULSBY, )
_

W. C. VAN BIBBER, ( Trustees-
feb 18 • 4-_ts

Rare Chance.
IS now offered one of the best located DRUG

ESTABLISHMENTS in the State, and in one
ot the most flourishing towns of the State, with a
fair prospect of a direct railroad running from said
town to Philadelphia. The location of the estab-lishment is the very best the town can boast of.
The store is in perfect order, having every thing
connected with it for carrying on the Drug business,with a lease on the house for four years from the
first of April next.

By addressing a note to J. N. HATCH, West
Chester P. 0., box 164, will meet with prompt at-tention. [feb 1 l-3-3t

Estate of Elizabeth Slough, dec’d.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Elizabeth SloUgh. late of West Earl townshipdec'd., having been granted to the undersigned: allpersons indebted to said Estate are requested to

make immediate payment, and all those having
demands against the same will present them for
settlement to

ABRAHAM SLOUGH Earl twp
JOHN SLOUGH West Earl,

Administrators.
> Gf-4

White’s Bonnet Manufactory,
NO. 41 SOUTH SECOND ST

PHILADELPHIA.
VTOW conducted by Thomas White, son of /T\'ll its iate proprietor, at the Old Stand, wheredealers will at all times find a stock of Foreign

and Domestic Straw, Lace, Fancy, Crape and SilkBONNETS; Panama, Palm ’-Leaf, and every va-
riety ol Straw HATS, and

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
unequalled by any other for extent or beauty ofmanufacture, and at very low prices, having facil-
ities for producing these goods possessed by no
other establishment.

To the Ladies and Milliners generally, he would
tender his grateful acknowledgments for their kindapproval of the business system of this house, andbegs to assure them that no efforts on his part shallbe wanting, to merit a continuance of their liberal
patronage. They will still be greeted with thesame old familiar faces, will at nil times en-
deavor to execute their commissions with fidelityand promptness. (feb.ll-3-3m

Estate of Amos Good.
In the Court of Comrooh Pleas for the Co. of Lan.
WHEREAS Levi Good, Trusteeof Amos Good,

did on the 3d day of February, 1851, file inthe office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his
account of the said estate:
. Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appointed
the \lth day of March, 1851, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed. Attest,

HENRY STOEK, Prothonotary.
Proth’ys Office, Lan. Feb. 18, 1851. 4-4 t

Notice.

AT an election held at the office of the Lancas-
ter County Mutual Insurance Company, on the

14th of January, for thepurpose of electing a Board
of Directors, the following named persons were:
elected, viz: Dr. Samuel Duffield, David Graff,
Adam R..Witmer, Henry F. Slaymaker, Thomas
S. Woods, Thomas M’llvain, Joseph B. Baksr,
George L. Eckert and N. E.' Slaymaker.

The Board of Directors organized on Saturday,the 18th January, and elected Dr. Samuel Duffield
President, and Nathaniel E. Slaymaker Secretary,for the ensuing year.

AGENTS.
Dr. Esaias Kinzcr,
“ Joseph McClure,

Leacock township,
Bart do

Moses Pownall, Esq., Sadsbury do
“ Joseph Konigmacher, Ephrata do
“ John Stauffer, E. Hempfield do
“ Fred. A. Zitzraan, Litiz do
(t Jacob S. Witmer, -• Lancaster.
Any communication to the Secretary direct toKinzer’s P. 0., Lancaster co. (feb 11-3-3 t

HARDWARE
CHEAPER THAH EVER AT STEHSAH’S.

THE subscriber is constantly receiving larg'esupplies ofHardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Slc.,
“•> direct from the manufacturers of the UnitedStates and of Europe—hence the saving of one ortwo profits, enables bim to offer, inducements equal
to the beat houses m Philadelphia or New YorkPersons commencing Housekeep-ing will find a lull assortment of everything

nr1*16 Har£*warc line> embracing CEDARWARE , which he manufactures of superior
quality and sells at unprecedented low rates.

Carpenters and Builders, Will find a
full assortment of the most approved articles in
the Hardware line, embracing Glass, Paint,
&c., and at prices that must ensure a' contin-
uance of their patronage.

Cabinet Bakers, Will find a : full -assort-
me®s °^600<I 8 m their line, including all kindsof Hardware, Bed Pins, Mahogany Veneers,
Moulding, Fret Work, Rosets, &c., &c.Coach Bakers. •• The subscriber is fully iprepared to meet their wants with a stock of IHardware, embracing finished Bolts, Mai,Castings,Springs, Axles, Bands, Spokes, Shafts■ and Fellows, Hydes, Patent Leather,Laces,&c.

Saddlers, Will find that his assortment and
prices furnish advantages that cannot fail to
ensure a continuance of thtir patronage. .

Smiths and Bachinists, Will find no
difficulty in selecting such sizes ofJron, Steel,Anvil 8, Vises, Bellows, Serew 'Plates, Files,&e., his stock being very large and terms ac-
commodating.

Farmers, Will find'a complete assortment in
the Hardware line, embracing Chains, Ploughs,
Grain Cradles, Forks, Scythes, Clover and
Timothy Seed, Bags, &e., &c., and prices shall
be such as will insure a continuance of their
very liberal patronage. '

BerchantS, May rest assured that any ar-
i tides in the Hardware line required by themwill be furnished at prices that will make it

their interest to give him tfie preference over
the Philadelphia and New York markets.

Stores.—The most extensive variety and of
approved kinds, at manufacturers’ prices,

flails and Iron.«*The subscriber has theagency ot the Duncannon Works for the sale
of their Nails and Iron, and is at all' times pre- 'pared to receive orders and furnish them at thefactory prices. He has also a full assortment
of Colemanville Nails.

GuilS and Pistols, Rock and Gun Powder,
Safety Fues by the piece or barrel; Lead Pipe,Wire Spelter, Zinc, Tin, &c., on the most
favorable terms.

Clever. Timothy and FlaxSe ©d
WANTED, for which the highest price will be
given in cash.

feb 4-1-3 m]
GEO. ;M. STEIN,MAN,

West King st., Lancaster.

Reduction of Prices !

complete reduttion in‘ the'prices of Shawls,
XJL Merinoes, Paremetta, &c., with all kinds of

all and Winter Goods, has; taken place at the 1
EAGLE DRY GOQDS STORE,

in order to prepare for a new supply for Spring.— IBy calling >ou can procure at first costa Hand-I
some Shawl, or Beautiful Merino Dress.

THOS. JJ WENTZ & CO.,
Sign of the Golden Eagle,

jan 14-51] Cor. of E. King and Centre Square.

Orphans’ Court Sale of Valuable
Farms, Iron Forge, Saw Bill,&c.

BY virtue of an alias order of the Orphans’
Court, there will be again exposed to Public

Sale, at the public house of Christopher Gates, in
Franklin township, Huntingdon county, on MON-
DAY theZdand TUESDAYthe 4th days of MARCH,
A. D. 1851, all the following Real Estate, to wit:

All that certain valuable Farm oi Limestone Land,
situate in Franklin township, containing 298 acres
and 40 perches, net measure, of which about 200
acres are cleared—under good fence, and in a fine
state of cultivation—with a large STONE pjgrt

DWELLING HOUSE, ,g[
a large Bank Barn, a good Tenant House, CarriageHouse, and other out-.buildings—and ElizabethForge, a stone Store house and Office,nine Tenant
Houses, Stable, &c., with all the .conveniences for
carrying on the Forge—and a good Saw AfiU.
Spruce creek runs through this farm, and the waterpowePisofthe first power. This farm will be
sold in the whole; or divided into two farms andsold separately to suit purchasers.

—ALSO—
A certain other Farm of Limestone Land of about
200 acres, of wbich about 170 acres are cleared,
also situate in Franklin township, adjoining theElizabeth Forge Farm, above described—having
thereon erected a valuable two story Tavern House,
a large Bank Barn, Log Spring House, Tenant
House, and other out buildings—now occupied byChristopher Gates.

ALSO,—
A small piece of Timber Land, situated in Franklintownship, containing 3* acres nett measure, adjoinr
ing Jonathan McWilliams, Spang’s heirs, and landsof Joseph Dysart.

The said Farms are of the very best limestone
land—situated pleasantly on the waters.of Spruce
Creek, in the midst ofan iron manufacturing region
—about seven miles from the Pennsylvania RailRond, and ten miles from the Pennsylvania Canal.A more desirable Iron Forge, and Water Power is
not to be found. The Waterstreet and SpruceCreek Tu/npike runs through the'Farms. . *•

On Friday the Ith day of March, A. D. 1851,
At the house of Robert Morrow, on the. premises,all that certain Farm or tract of land, situate inTell township, Huntingdon county, containingabout 250 acres, of which about 100 acres are
cleared and under good fence, and a considerableMportion of excellent meadow land —-with agood two story logand frame weather-boarded
DWELLING HOUSE, and a good log and framo
Barn, &c.

Teems—One third of the purchase money to be
paid on the confirmation of sale, and theresidue in
two equal annual payments, with interest from theconfirmation, to be secured by bonds and mortgage
ot the purchasers. .

M. F. Campbell, Clerk O. C.
Attendance will be given and any furthor termsmade known on day of sale, by

JAMES CHAMBERLAIN,Administrator of Martin Gates, dec’d.
For any information enquire of Wilson & Petri-kin, Attorneys for estate, Huntingdon, Pa.

feb 11 3_4t •

By Industry we Prosper.

THE BEE HIVE STORE, North>Queen street,
holds out strong inducements to all persons

disposed to save money. The old winter stock isnow selling off rapidly at first coat, to make roomfor a splendid stock ol spring Goods.
Tho remnant of Shawls—Muslin De LanesCashmere—Merinoes on hand, can now be securedat a great bargain, as they are determined tosell off all the old stock. It will surely nay well

to visit j r j -

The Old BEE HIVE STORE, North Queerest]
CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.

tf-52-

JUST Received another, lot of those Superior
Bajoufa Kid Gloves, for Ladies and Gentlemen,

a full supply of all Nos.
At the “ Bee Hive Hive Store,

CHAS.’E. WENTZ & BRO.
tf-52

Stocks and Loans for Sale.
Shares Lancaster Gas Stock.ts\J 40 t( “ Bank

45 ’

Far. “ : '

20 “ Conestoga Steam Mills.
5 “ ColumbiaBk. and Bridge Co.
3 (S Manor Turnpike Company.
9 “ Litiz “ ,<<

J

10 “ Willow Street
15 “ Penn. Rail Road.

100 “ Girad Bank stock.
3090 <f City 6 per cl. Loau
5000 “ “ 5 “

•A premium given for United Slates Silver.
Draft on Philadelphia for specie. i

Some.of the above Stocks an.d Loans will be sgild
on time or for cush to suit purchasers, by <

J. F. SHRODER & CO. :
opposite the Farmers Bank:

Wew Books—February Magazines, iHENRY SMEATON, a new novel by J. P. R.James, ! 50 eta! ;
The Black Tulip, by Dumas, j 50 !
Dr. Boardman’s Sermon on The Union,” 12| •Shannondale, a novel by Mrs; Southworth, 25- !
Woman’s Love and Woman’s Hate, a novel, 60' !
VI other’s Recompence, cheap edition, 25?Sketches of Minesota, ,
Harper’s Magazine for February, 2oGodey’s, Graham’s and Sartain’s, each, 25^1Petticoat Government, by Mrs. Trollope, <yr
The Ogilvies,.a novel} \
The Stranger, a play,
Home Influence, by Grace Aguilar, 2 vol,Olive, a new novel,
Nos. 30 and 31 Boston Shakspeare, each,Whig Almanac for 1851,
Kate O’Donoghue, by Lever,
Hand Book to the World’s Fair.

*

All the above books to be had at
fed 4-2] SPANGLER’S, (late Gish’s,

Pennsylvania Patent Agency.
J. FRANKLIN REIGART '

12*?!
75
25 ?!

26 •
12*J

37*
~

CCONTINUES to execute Perspective and Sec-/tional Drawings, and the proper papers, Caveats,
Specifications, &c., and attends promptly to alf
business connected with the United States PatentOffice. j

MACHINISTS AND [INVENTORSwill save time, trouble and expense by consultinghim, relative to their Inventions and Claims, at his
office, two doors South of Lancaster Bank, in theCity of Lancaster. * I [leb 4-2-tl

To Housekeepers.

JUST received a large assortment of the follow,
ing goods, necessary for house-keeping • FineIVORY KNIVF-S AND FORKS,Buckbone and Coco handle Kniveß and Forkes

Carvers and Forks, Coffee Milis, Waiters, LookingGlasses, Pans, Pots, Kettles, Flat Irons, TubsBuckets; Churns, &c., lor sale low by
REUBEN S. ROHRER,

No. 8, East King streetjan 21-52J

T„„ Blacksmith Wanted.
rlt subscriber wishes to employ, immediately,a good Jpurneyman Blacksmith, to whom con-

stant work and liberal wageswill be given. Applyat the shop of the subscriber at Myerstown, Jeffer-son county, Va. JOSEPH MYERS,
feb 11 ’5l 3.3 t

PCRMI! EXTRACT
Tlic Greatest

BLOOD PURIFIER
In the whole World'

iy Price $1 per,Pottle, or Six Pottle*for $5.
It is now put up in QUART BOTTLES, of the

same power and medical efficacy as when in small bottles.Each lAirye bottle contains SIXTY-FOUR DOSES,
and the medications are so StronKly Concentratedthatonly One TabUspoohful is required at a Dose—threetimes a day—thus one bottle last* Twenty-One Dreys,which is much longer than a bottle ofany other medicinelasts, because there is required .of this a less quantity
at a dose. *

The (treat Superiorityof this BUod Purser overailother medicines,-consists in a graet measure in its pos-
sessing as a partof its compound, the powerful Medical
Virtues of some Scarce a»d Rare

Indian. Roots and Barks, .
which no other medicinepossesses. These are the most cer-tain Purifiers of tit© Blood that were ever known to
either Indian or white man,and these being compounded with
the strongly-concentrated Extracts of

, Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
CHERRY AND SASSAFRAS BARKS,

make this Vegetable Extract, not only the greatat
Blood Purifier, but also, a cheaper medicine ay
great odds than any other. It Is cheaper, because it©
ttantity of it that may be bought for One Dollar will last
much longer, and will cure Ten Times more Blood-
disease, than One Dollar’s worthof any other medicine.

Eg* For undoubted proof of the Cures of
Scrofula, Fever-Sores,

Scald-Head, Erysipelas, Salt-Bheum, Rheumatism, Sypnilis.
Eruptions, Pimple* on the Face, Llver-Complalnte,
PUcs, Lumbago, Cancerous Ulcers, Costiveness, Sort
Eyes; Dyspepsia, Pains m the Side, Breast, Bones, and
Joints, and all other Impure-Blood Diseases, see our
PAMPHLETS and Handbille every Agent has them l«
give away. '

For sale by

W.VI. G. BAKER and J. W. RAWLINS, Lan’r,
R Williams and Wm A Leader, Columbia,
J R Brubaker, New Holland,.
J T Anderson, Marietta,
L & E Royer, (Jhurchtown,
T A Galt, Strasburg,
W W Passmore, Christiana,
George Ross, Elizabethtown,
S Aichenberger. Bainbridge,J Stauffer, Mount Joy,
N Wolle, Litiz, j
S-Ensminger, Manlheim,
O P Gross, Ephrata,
John Wrikle, Hinkletown,
S W Klauser, Fairview,
J G & S S Robinson, Intercourse,
B Bower, Conestoga Centre,
John JColp, Safe Harbor,
S Allison, Martick Forge,
S Risk & Brother, Buck,
F McSparran, Fairfield,
J P;Harlan, Oak Run,

And by Merchants and Druggists generally.
T. W.DYOTT & SON.

132, North Second street, Philadelphia, Wholesale
Agents. [Jan 28-l-e4w.

1500 Dozen Corn Brooms.
fiOO doz. Painted Buckets, 500.Cedar Churns,

300 nest Cedar Tubs, 500 nest willow
market Baskets} also Bristle Brushes, Wall, Shoe
and Scrubbing ditto. French and American Wil-
low Baskets, Willow Coaches, Wash Boards,
Clothes Pins, Mats, Bed Cords, Twines, Cordage
&c., and-wood ware of every description from our
own and the New England factories, for sale at the
Jowest manufacturers cash prices.

M. &J. M. ROWE,
111 North Third street, below Race, Philada.

. Feb. 4. ' 3m-2

Steam Iron Railing.
, , MORE & GALLAGHER,

Corner of Ridge Road and Broad Street.
PHILADELPHIA ,

WOULD calJ the attention of purchasers to
their elegant assortment of Wrought andCast Iron Railing for .

CEMETERIES, BALCONIES, and VERANDAS,
Railing for Churches, Public and Private Buildings,Public Squares, &c., together with all kinds'of
Plain and Ornamental Iron Work.

More & Gallagher’s Book of ORIGINAL DE-
SIGNS, containing the best selection of designsthat has ever been issued, will be sent to any per-son who may wish to make a selection

feb 11

I Oa
mo THE TAXAB
i County—Pars

I of the Commonwe
] sioners of Lancaat
the taxable inhabit
ships of the. said c
from the assessmer
missioners Office, i
following days, to
Adamstown,
Bart,
Brecknock,
CarnarnoD,
Cocalico East, •'
Cocalico West, *
Colerain, I
Columbia; {
Conestoga, • j
Conoy,
'Donegal East,
Donegal West,
Drumore;
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl West,
Elizabeth,
Fulton,
Hempfield West}.
Hempfield East,
Lampeter East, t.
Lampeter West, (
Lancaster,
Leacock,
Leacock Upper, J
Little Britain,
Manheim,
Martic,
Manor,
Mount Joy,
Paradise,
Penn, |
Rapho, j

Salisbury,
Sadsburv,
Strasburg,
Straaburg Bor.,
Warwick,
City of Lancaster,'

Attest: P. G. Eberman, Clerk
jan 28

iys or Appeal.
BIX INHABITAITTSOF LAWCASTO.
ranant to the Provisions ofthe Jaw
ealth, the undersigned Commis-
ter County hereby give- notice to
itanta. within the respective town-county,| that the place for appeal
mts for 1851, will be at the Com-
in the bity of Lancaster, on the
wit: for the township of

►Monday, February 24tb, 1851

.Tuesday, February 25th’ 1851 1,

•Wednesday, Feb. 26th, 1851

►Thursday, February 27th, 1861.

►Friday,! February 28th, 1861

on Monday, March 3rd, 1851
HENRY MUSSELMAN,
DAVID STYER,
SAMUEL ERY,

Commissioners.

Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Store,
NORTH QUEEN ST., ADJOINING SPANG-

LER’S BOON STORE, AND THREE
DOORS SOUTH OF> ORANGE ST.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand customers that he has just returned from
Philadelphia with the largest, stock of Tobacco thathas ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising thediffe>ent brands fancy one pound lump, large andsmall Congress, fine spun and large plug, Tho'mas’
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than anyother house in Lancaster, i He invites . countrystorekeepers to his large and varied stock of To-
bacco, as well as to his splendid assortment.o( SU-PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and of the finest flavor, he alsokeeps constantly on hand the largest stock of

DOMESTIC SEGARS
in Lancaster, which he.wiir sell lower than anyother house in the city. The best aegars in Lan-
caster can be had here; he warrants them equal to
any manufactured in the State.

N. B. Also, imported'Turkish Smoking Tobacco,
warranted genuine. ! JOHN KUHNS.

4 - 3m-2

A ' elebr»ted Dr. C. W. Ro-

those skeptical persons who talk orfiii;.,, .1
Ce

sneh word as faf. is or has beenVno4
nent and distinguished Astrologer, C. W ROBACKwho, during his experience ofover a quarter of acentury, during which time he has given advice.arid employed the wonderful powers which he only

'ls the possessor of in this country, having been born:>with this wonderful, ipost powerful science. Whocan doubt that we are! not under the influence of
destiny, and governed by the reciprocal influence
of the celestial, terrestrial, and the astronomical
systems, whose mutual relation to each other once
disturb, and will it not destroy the unison ofaction?Do youdoubt predestination? then why not everyman gain the celebrity of General (Taylor, DanielWebster, or a Henry ClayTand yet there are some
who are foolish enough to doubt that a

t man may beborn with the power to see into future events, buchshould not condemn till they have called to seetheseventh son of the seventh son, whose advantagesfrom travelling have given him more experiencethan ail the other astrologers, male or female, inthe United Sates.'
How can it be possible that the destiny of manshould.be governed by the mere shuffling ofa pack

of cards? and yet there are thousands who allowthemselves, with open mouths, to swallow thegreasy words ofsome old woman, whose true skillconsists in filling them with wonders that are morefor the digestion ofothers, who credulous, yet morescientific. It is such that bring discredit on a pro-'fession that has been acknowledged to be a scienceof the highest order, from time immemorial; and itis the only profession that has holy authority to sus-
tain it. The high respect which’ General Taylorand the following gentlemen had for Astrology, isshown by his letter for his nativity, of the 10th olFebruary, 184§, to the subscriber, in which hepre-dicted all his victories,and named the places ol thelate war with Mexico; he also predicted that hewould be elected President of the United Stales,and also foretold that he’ would notlive but a shorttime after his election, which prediction has bcrnfilled to the very letter.

In addition to his power to foresee future eventshe has the power to give such information as will.eflectually redeem such as are given to thefree useol the bottle. He is also capable of curing diseasesheretofore considered incurable in this country bythe-ordinary medicines, and wishes all to give him
a call who have been given up by their physicians
and wish to be cured. He will warrant a cure inall cases, and will make no charge, except for theconjurations he sh'all make use of in his office. He
is often asked what a nativity is: he answers, ac-cording to Geomancy, one of the seven points inthe science of Astrology, that it is a Horoscope of
the future events of a persons’s life, carefully cal-culated and transcribed on paper, containing anaccount of all the lucky and unlucky days in themonths aud years of the person’s life for whom it iscast; by which means thousands in this country andelsewherb have been prevented from misfortunes
that had been hidden in the womb of futurity by
referring to their Nativity before entering on any
speculation of business or pleasure. It should bo
in the hands of every one as their Almanac of lif*.A Nativity of an individual can only forwarn thepossessor of troubles thatare in future for him; thosewho are involved in present difficulties of any kind
must wait on the subscriber in person or by letter,who is prepared to exert his influence for their im-mediate benefit. He is ready to use his’ influence
to foretell the result of lawsuits, and all undertak-ings in which there is arisk involved; he also makesuse of his power for the restoration of-stolenorlost
property, which he has us4d for the advantage of 1thousands in this city and elsewhere.

{Cr He can be consulted with at his Office, or byletter, if prepaid, and he is prepared to make use
of his power on any of the following topics; busi-
nesss of all descriptions, travelling by fund or sea;
courtships'; advice given for their successful accom-plishment; speculating in stocks, merchandise,, or
real estate; the recovering of legacies in dispute;the purchasing of tickets, and the safety of ships at
sea. He also has had the honor ofreceivinga cer-
tificate from the Hon. C. John Bernadotte, formerly
King of bweden, which it will give him great pleas-
ure in showing to those who favor him with a call;he also offers his services, respecting Health,Wealth, and Marriage, Love Affairs, Journtys, \
Lawsuits, difficulty in Business, Fraud, Sickness!and Death, Past, Present, and Future Events, and
all the coucerns of life, and invites all to call who |
arc afflicted, corporally or mentally.

Terms, Ladies 50 cts. Gentleman "91. Nativi-ties calculated and read in full; according to the
oracles of masculine signs; Ladies,s); Gentlemen.91,50.

Nativities calculated according to Geomancy, forLadies $2, in full $3; for Gentlemen S3, in full $5.Persons at a distance, can have their Nativitiesdrawn, by sending the date ol the day of their birth.
All letters containing the above fee, will receiveimmediate attention, and Nativities will be sent toany part of the U. States, written on durable paper.

{Krße particular- to mention the Post-office,
county and Stale.

Call at the Intelligencer Office and get an Astro-logical Almanac, gratis.
Office, No. 71 Locust Eighth and

Ninth, and Walnut and Spruce streets, opposite the
Musical Fund Hall. Office hours,- from 9A. M.

10 P. • C. W. ROBACK, Astrologer.
Feb. 18. i v *_4

Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Samuel J. Masterson,lateof MountJoy, having

been granted to the undersigned—all persons in-
debted to the said estate will please make paymeot,
and those having claims will present them dulyauthenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH MASTERSON, Mount Joy,
THOS. MASTERSON, Rapho Twp.jan 21 -52-6 t

DR. KEELER’S 1
FAMILY MEDICINES.^

, Onward they move, Dieeaso and Death retire, IAnd Diorm’fing Demons hate them—but admiri.DR. KEELER’S SARSAPARILLA, for the re-moval and permanent cure of disease arising
from impurities of the blood , and habit ofbodyviz: Chronic diseases ofthe Chest, Pleurisy, Ca-tarrh, etc., Cutaneous Eruptions of the head, faceand extremities, Ulcers, Chronic affections of the
stomach, liver and skin, chronic rheumatism, whiteswellings, abuses, syphilitic, disorders, constitu-
tional debility, and for all mercurial and hereditarypredispositions, &c. •

Disease.like death is the common destiny ot man-
kind. Till the hour of sickness cqmes how few
.ever, think of a subject which interest all* Every
atom oi the material world is constantly undergoinga change—man continually—«< he is everything by
time and nothing long.” The phenomena of dis-ease presents ua with numerous lights and shades,alternating with the numerous agencies by whichwe are afflicted. Presuming that life is & unity
„

maler j*l agent possesses the power of ar-ng the motions of the body is capable, of do-
ringing their action. What is disease in its sim-plest form but an interruption of the electrical mo-tions of the body by agents not compatible withthem. These motions may to a certain extent becither increased or decreased without positively
injuring the vital actions of the whole—like thewheels of a time piece, stop one and you influenceah—so with disease.in all-chronic maladies whetheraffecting one or more organs ofthe body, we in-variably discover them to he effects rather than.cures of ill-health, Change the electrical motionawhich occasion them, and health consequently fol-lows; for this purpose art furnishes no remedyequal to Dr. Keeler’s Sarsaparilla. Its virtue hasbeen tested in all chronic, glandular and constitu-
tional diseases. Afflicted: **be wise in time,folly to defer”

Philadelphia, Nov. 22, 1848.Dr. Keeler—Dear Sir: I take great pleasure*tn
bearing testimony in behalf of your valuable med-icine, Sarsaparilla. I have been using it for a pain
in the side of long standing, which was occasionedby a severe attack of Pleurisy and fever severalyears since in the West. For several months past
my health has been failing, and the pain in the side
so severe at times as. to disable me from attendingto my business. I have used many remedies with
scarce any benefit until I commenced using yourSarsaparilla, since which time my health has grad-ually improved, so much so that at the present time
i enjoy much better health than for years post. I'
nave used the medicine in my family, and consider
it infinitely superior to any remedy within my know-
ledge in chronic affections of the chest and organsof digestion. lam yours very respectfully

Henry Thomas, 142 South Second st.
SCROFULA CURED.

Philadelphia, Nov. 14, 1848.
Dr. Keeler—Dear Sir: I feel it mv duty to stale

to you the good effects your Sarsaparilla has pro-duced on a son of mine, who has been for severalyears afflicted with what physicians have termedScrofula. He has been somewhat hard of hearingfor several years, accompsnied with a constant dis-
charge from the ears, and a dull heavy pain across
the forehead ; his general health quite feeble, ap-petite precarious, and bowels" irregular. The?e
were swellings of the neck and at the angle of the
jaws, the complexion of an ashy paleness, and allthe characteristics of wasting health. At your re-
quest, I commenced giving him your Sarsaparilla,
and I am rejoiced to state that after using three bot-
tles, there has been a remarkable change for thebetter. His appetite is now good, tho pain across
the forehead entirely gone, the swellings have dis-
appeared, the color of the skin is now like one en-
joying good health, indeed he now says he feelswell, appetite good, sleejjs well, and is reallychanged, which I attribute solely to your medicine.I fed fully satisfied from what I have witnessed inmy own child, that it Is a medicine of unsurpassedpower in disease of a Scrofula character. You are
at liberty to make what use of this yoq may deem
proper. lam very respectfully yours,

Charles Flaoo, George street.
Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, 294Market .street, Philadelphia. For sale also by

GEO. A. MILLER, Lancaster ; R. Williams, Col-
umbia. Also for sale by the above agents Dr.
Keeler’s Cough Syrup, Vermifuge Syrup, Rheuma-
tic Lotion, Cordial and Carminative, ami Liver and
Sanative Pills , remedies that every family rich or
poor should always be provided with, for no one
knows at what moment disease may visit the thresh-old. {fcs”Price Si per bottlo, large size, 6 bottles
for $5. See Circulars. [Nov. 12, ’5O-42-tf

CHERRY PECTORAL:
Pop ill© Caro of

COUGHS, CORDS,
hoarsekess, bron-

chitis, CROUP, ASTE-
MA, JWHOOPIWG-COUGH

> AND CONSUMPTION.
THIS truly valuable Remedy for all diseases of

the Lungs and Throat, has become the chiefreliance of the afflicted as it is the most certain euroknown for the above complaints. U hi!e it is a
powerful remedial agent in the moat desperateand almost hopeless cases of Consumption

, it isalso, iri diminished doses, one of the milddst and
most agreeable familymedicines forcommon coughs
and colds. Read below the opinion of men who
are known to the world, and the‘world respect
their opinions.

FROM PROF. HITCHCOCK.
'James C. Ayer—Sir:-1 have used your ‘CHERRY JPECTORAL,’ in my own case of deep-seatedBronchitis, and am satisfied from its chemical rgn-stitutfon that is is an admirable' compoundrelief of laryngial and bronchial ditfitfuJties Ifniyopinion as to its superior character can he of anyuse you are at liberty to use it as you think proper. 1Edward Hitchcock, t LLD.

President of Amherst College.
From the “LONDON LANCET.”

“AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL is one of the
most valuable preparations that ha's fallen underour notice. After a careful examination, wn do
not hesitate to say we have a large appreciation ot
its merits and the fullest confidence in its useful-ness for coughs and lung complaints.”

Dr. Brewster, of Windham Co., Conn., sends ustho following testimony :
Dr. J. C. Ayer—Dear Sir:—l enclose you a cer-

tificate from Mrs. Catharine K. Cady, a highly res-
pectable lady of this village, wire of Mr. SethCady, Deputy Sheriff, Windham coiinty Conn. The
cure in her case was very prompt, and hasattracted
general attention. vv . A. Brewster,M.D.

West KiUingly , Ct., Sep. 28, 1848.
• This may certify that I was afflicted with a very
severe cough in the winter of ’47-8, which threat-
ened to terminate in consumption. I had triedmany medicines in vain, and was cured by the use
of “ Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

Catherine K. Cady.
DIRECT EVIDENCE.

Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell —Dear Sir:—Feeling
1 under obligations to you for the restoration of my

• health, I send you a report of my case, which you
arc at liberty to publish for the benefit of others.Last autumn I took a bad cold, accompanied by a
severe cough, and made use of many medicines
without obtaining relief. I was obliged to givo upbusiness. A friend gave me a bottle of your
CHERRY PECTORAL, the use of which J imme-diately commenced according to directions. 1have just purchased the fifth'bottle, and am nearly
recovered. 1 now sleep well, my cough has ceased,arid all by the use of your valuable medicine.

E. S. Stone, A. M.,
Principal of Mt. llopo Seminary.

From Dr. Bryan;, Druggist and Postmaster* Chi-copee Falls, Mass.:—
Dr. J. C.Ayer—Dear Sir Enclosed please find

remittance for all the CHERRY PECTORAL last
sent me. I can unhesitatingly Bay, that Co medi-
cine we sell give such satisfaction as your’s does;
nor have I ever seen a medicine which cured so
many cases of Cough and Lung complaints. Our
Physicians are using it extensively in their practice,
and with the happiest effects.

Truly yours, D. M. Bbyant.
Prepared by J. C. AYER, Chemist,Ldwe)i,Mass

Sold by JOHN F. LONG,
C. A. HEINITSH,
J. W. RAWLINS,

Lancaster.Nov. 19-43-4m]

Estate of Magdalena Musselmon,
(or Sailar,) dec’d.

THE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans’
Court of Lancaster county, Pa., to report a

distribution of the balance in the hands ofRudolph
F. Rauch, administrator of Magdalena Musselmari,
(or Sailar,) dec’d, among those legally entitled
thereto, will attend to the duties of his appointment,
at the public house of Lewis Snrecher, in the city
of Lancaster, onFriday the 28fA of February, A. D.
1851, at 2 o’clock, P. M., where all interested are
invited to attend. A. H. HOOD, Auditor.Lancaster, Feb. 4, 1851. 4 2-t


